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0 of 0 review helpful I am glad I bought it By Pamela Batz This is a very informative book Sometimes a little too 
many statistics for my taste Richard Nelson speaks from a vast experience with the subject I am glad I bought it and 
will probably keep it for reference 0 of 0 review helpful Balanced and beautiful By kestrel I bought this book because 
it was highly rec When it comes to deer wildness is the greatest truth And tameness is a tender innocent lie nbsp nbsp 
So writes Richard Nelson award winning author of The Island Within in this far ranging and deeply personal look at 
our complex relationship with this most beautiful but amazingly elusive creature Heart and Blood Living with Deer in 
America nbsp nbsp begins with the author tracking a deer on a remote island off the Alaskan coast From there he takes 
us on a ka com Cultural anthropologist Richard Nelson who has worked among hunting peoples of the Arctic offers a 
richly detailed account of North America s native deer species Odocoileus hemionus and Odocoileus virginianus or the 
mule deer and white t 
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